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.NCY!XDA'TED ~28 M& J&J51 FRtiMTHN HEH?HNSNhTATIVE OF THE UNIT-NH STATNS 
OFAMWICATOT~SECRETARY~ENERAZ.TRANSMIITING 

SIXTEEN COMM~JNIQUES LWJEiD BY THE 
HNADQUARCEHSOFTHNUNHCED 

._' '. '~NAl!IoNS~ COMMAND 
IN I0HNA , i., * i 

. . ';' 
!%8 R8p3?8i38IltatiV8 of the Unlt8d 

.' 
States to the United Nat,iOns presents his '_ .,., .* 

conlplinlez?ta to the Secr&.y-General bf the united Nations and has the honour 
to transmit Herewith; fb$ the infok@tion:of &e Seouri~jr.~C&c~l, the * ,..- 
fO&&+&li~Ue~ iBBUd &the &@lk&&tt3fB of the Unit& Nations Cormand, 

1 as Inaicat9a below: 
Far East Air Forces mumnary of Thursday, May 24, 1951, ,operations 
Eighth Amy communique 388, iBBUf3a at g A.M., Friday, 

May 25, 1951 (7 PrW., TJwsday, Eastern daylight tin4 
Elglrtb Aamy communique 389, Q&.wd at ‘itr30 P.M., Friday, May 25, 1951 

(5030 A.&, FMday, Eas%ern Wylight tbix3) 
Unit& Nations Naval Forces sumary of Friday, May 25, 1951, operations 
Far last Air Forces operational summary for Friday, May 25, 1951 
Eighth Army commnique 390, issued at g A.M., Saturday, May 26, 1951 

(7 P.M., Friday, Eastern daylight time) 
General Headquarters communique 893, iBBUt3d at g:45 A.M., Saturday, 

May 24, 1952 ('7:45 P.M., Friday, Eastern daylight time) 

Eighth Amy cornunique 391, iseued at 7 PIMe, Saturday, May 26, 1951 
(5 A.M., Saturday, Eastern daylight time) 

Far East Naval Headquarters summary covering Saturday, May 26, 1951, 
Op8rvafiOll8 
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Eighth Army comwdque 392,, Isaud at 9 A.M., S-Y, May 27, K?% 
(7 P.M., Saturday, Eastern daylight time) 

oeneral Headquartere ccimunique 896, issued at 9:50 A.M., Sunday, 
May 27, 1951 (7:50 P.M., Saturday, Eaetern daylight tine) 

Air opetitional SW 337, issuell'sti 12:30,'P,M, Sunday, May 27, 1951 
(lo:30 P;M,, Ssturday, Eastern daylight timej -: . 

F&Y East Air Force8 hettd.&uaH,er~ s-y iseued at 3:3O P.M., Sunday, 
May 27, 1951 (1:30 A.M., Moxxlay, Eaetsm daylight time) 

Eighth Army cormunique 393, issusd. at 7 P.M., Sun+, May 27, 1951 
(5 A.M., Suxlay, E: stem daylight time) 

' 
Naval operations ammary for Sunday, May 27,,1$51 ' '. 
GeneM Headqumters cmmmmique 897 fox- the twenty-four hours ended 

~,A.M., mnd~y, May 28, 1951 (2 P.$l.,.Sunday, Eastern daylight t&) ,;., 
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FAR MST AIR FCIXES SUMMY, OF MAY 24 OPERATIONsr 

Retreatlrq Communlet troope 8nd enemy rotreet routee were pIaced under 
deetruotlve atterok Thuredqy, by Far East Alr Foroes werglanee, Heavy oaemltles 
8nd d&mage wore lnfllated, I@x!.%~~ Air Foroee mounted 8Xmolrt 1,000 trortlee 8nd 
oonoentrste~ lte flghter+omber.eff& ori:the dlerygtion of the Ccemnunlet attempt 
to aohlm a euc\oaseful northward dl~eng8,gemant following the ooll8pee of the 
eeoad Red spring offensive, 

. . 

Farther north interdlotlon mletrlona &temlvely d8maged enemy tmportfitlon 
routee, supply ‘etarsgee &nd rolling rr;took 8n~! cratered enemy sirflelde, Far 
Eaet Air Forose air rttaokn oontlnuecl into the night with cloee air trupport of 
front line trooper 8n~i aW8Ul.tt3 on ti8ffio targete in the enemy’e rear 8re80. 

Fifth Air Force 8nd stbachd Republio of Korea South Africrvl cmd ehorebaeed 
Marine pl8nee flew 8pprOXiraatOly 725 BortieLi, 

Their fighter-bomber-e dlsoovered 8nd attacked 8 large enemy convoy 
withdrawing field pleaee fran the oentr81 front battle 8re8, Forty of the 
vehlolee were deetroyed or med 8n.d rmny escondary explosloner were obrrerved, 
Light banbers hit 8 large supply center eset of Pyongyeng 8nd hours after the 
attack other aircraft observed large flree and m8ny eecondsry exploelone, 

Other light bombere hit the rullrceul bridge at SCangdorq ln Weetern Korea, 
and hit four out of five brldgee attacked on the route from Pyongm toward 
Kueeong. 

Rail targete 811 along the weetern 8nd centrsl supply route8 were 8tt8Cked 
euoaeeefull.y, 

Pm-d8wn light bomber attacks Thursday hit enemy airfields near ChongJu 8nd 
Slow. Flree were obrerved after the Chongju sttaok, Fighter-bomber@ etruok 
the Cent281 Korea enemy airfield at Pyongyang by day, continuing Far E8Bt Air 
Foroe’ I mthodleal program of keeping enemy-held rlrflelde In Korea inoperable, 

Yeeterday two MIG-15te m8de an ineffective pace on F-06 Sabre Jete in the 
area south of Slnul~u, T&y inflicted no d8m8ge 8nd fled ianmdiately , 

Fifth Air Force md attcrched pilot0 roportod WZ5oting about 625 casualties 
on enonry troops. Boy aloo #t3gortd daorage or doukuctloa to two locomotlvee, 
Iffty-f’lm rlrllr& car8, 220 vehiclerr, fifty-five pack 8nlm8le and 6&I enemy- 
held buildings, Succereful attacka were reported on brldgee, tunnel8 end 
t=olcaao * Four clupply Unpe were burned 8nd nine gun pofiltlnnrr vore knock8dout. 

The Banbsr Camarand yeeter8ay eent eix Superforte from OklMwa to drop mom 
th8.n 650 UN-pound bombs on the newly conetructed south r-y to the Pyongs9ng 
airfield, All medim baabere returned eafely, 

Last night five other B-29te teamed with ten B-26’@ to ehawer enemy frontllnc, 
troogs with air-buretlng 500~pound bomber accurately aimed by recently employed. 
radar tschnlQu@e , 

/other 
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Other b-26w.t~~ marine plaue zqqedwad&.x&r krretis.j~~~bserv~ and 
attacMng heavg enemy vehicular traffic. 2h& 9. ht bombers hit enemy rtirfielde 
at Yongyu &tndxThhinnampo inWeetem.K6r+v8n$&UP rg,,each attaok obeeryed an Y 
enemy tbircx%ft taking tiff f3a~11 the flelday~&!tW~tti Yongyu 8tt8ok an enemy 
aircraft of an.un~aantified'type made ntiq+m .perssee at one ~-26. 
I :' , . . . 

Air &~uppXy of~friend&$.foraeB w&e continued i&t near&axtium 1,v& a8 more 
than 225 sorties of the 315th Air Division (Ccrmbat.Cazgo) flew more than 1,300 
tcne of ganwtion, fuel, rations end otkm ocanbat supplies to forward sirbaees 

~~tuXihixW~~ aXrdr0~ to f0ma pound ahu3nts. i. . I . . 1 * ,.:. e.. - ,.;, ."' : : . y. '. ; ; ,,..,.. .,.,,. .: 
: ,.. ; * , . . . . '., *., .r.....:: i',, :. /;;. 
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EIQHPH AR4Y CCWU#sWE 388, ISSUED AT 9 A ,M., FRIDAY 
(7 P.M. &iURSl’AY, EASTERN IWLJclEI’ TIME); 

United Nations faroes in the ‘ws&ern. eeotbr oofitlnued to attack and register 
Calne of from 6,000 to lQ,OOO yerde agblnet Sight ecattered enemy x%lstnnce, 
United Natlone elemente in the weet-oerrtral eeotor repotied gaine of from 5,000 
to 0,000 yarde againat light 8C8ttel’ed enemy reeletanoe, Unite In the central 
aeotor eoored gains of 7,000 yarde while 8 tank-Infantry task form made continuou 
enemy cztltaot 80 it drove north to Chunohcm and returned, Mted Notione foroee 
In the eeotern eeotor continued the attack and made g8ine of from 3,000 to 3,UOO 
yarde, wlth a t88k force advancing up the Hongohoh-Inje road to the eouth bank of 
the Choyang River southwest of InJe, I 

1, Republic of Korea foroee In the 8x9~4 north of Munan oontlnued to ecreen the 
aoutheaet bank of the Iqjln Riyer zwportlng no enemy oontact. Friesdly elements 
reoelved enemy mortar and atilllery fire from enemy poeltlone north of the BJIn 
River, Wnltod Btatee Army elementa north of UlJongbu engaged scattered r;roupe of 
enemy and reported receiving mortar and artillery fire during the day, A friendly 
tank patrol probed thirteen mllee north of Uijongbu, Friendly advances were 
reterrded by enemy mlnee during the day, Bllaht eoatterer: delaying aotlon from 
small enemy groupe wae reported by United Statee Army elements north-northeast 
and northaaet of Uijongbu ae 8 friendly task force probed 3,000 yardo north- 
northeast of Chango. The enemy wae dleperesd ae friendly units oontlnued their 
advance, 

9 United Natlone forcee en@qed 8n eetimated two enemy companlee eoutheeet, of 
ii8Q30 at 12:10 P&4. At ll P.M. an estimated two Chlneee Cannnunlet Forcee conpen: 
attacked United Nation8 foroee In the arem oaet-eoutheaet of Change with the 6nemy 
attack being repuleed and the enemy withdrawing to the north ae of l2:jO A,M. 
A reconnalseanoe patrol obeerved elemente of an estimerted enemy divlelon mooing 
north toward en area north-nortbuaot of Kapyong, Light mattered enemy resietanc( 
W&B reported In the urea east-nortbeaet of Kapyong with DC) enexn$ oontact reported 
by elemente mooing up the routh hank of the Pukhan River in the 8re8 68th of 
K8PYoW b An estimated enemy battalion vacr observed on the north bank of the 
Pukhan and friendly elelrents received 8 total of 120 rounds of artillery fire 
during the afternoon. Stu’sborn ommy reelstenco uaB reported in tile 8rO8 south of 
Chunohon with a friendly t8ek force entering Chunohon at 6 P.M. where theJ 
obeerved hundreds of enemy fleeing to the north. 

3. In the 8ma e8Bt of Chunohon and north of &.ugye ecattered enem,y &rouplr of 
oompan~ elze continued to delay and haraee adv&lotAg friendly elements throtqhout 
the day. Enemy In the area e8et-nOZ!the8et of Bansye and north of Pungam ccr.tinuod 
to withdraw throughout the eeotor but ehowed come detetinatlon in hIe efforte to 
hold coPPnandlng poeltlone ar he oontlnued to fight 8 stubborn delaying action. 
Light enemy resietance WEB encountered on the remainder of the eastern front ae 
the enemy continued to withdraw to the north. 

/EIWTE AAMY COMMUNIQUB 389, 



EICEPH ARMY COMMUNIQUE 389, IWED AT 7 130 P.M., FRIDAY 
45130 A.M., FRIDAY, EASTERN DAYLIqEJ! TIME): 

Light enemy contact wae rsported,on the fLghtir@ front, Patrols and task 
forms engaged small groups of enemy near the Parallel, A tack foroe entered 
Chunohon with no enemy oontaot, Two enemy battalion9 were en&Bed in the area 
no&h-northeast of Hangye, No miart was available on Wited States foroee that 
reaohed the Choyang River l outhweat of fnJe yesterday, I. 

1; No enemy oontact. was reported by Republio of Korea foroes in the area north 
of Munean as friendly foroes oontlnued to soreen the area eoutheaet of the ftnJin 
River, UnLted States Amy elements north of UlJongbu oontinued,their attaok and 
had regietered gaine of 3,000 yards by midday again& small mattered groups of 
enemy. North-northeast and northeast of UiJongbu other United Statee Am 
elements continued to attaok dlepsrsing emall enemy group8 en route. A Unitbd 
Gtates task foroe within three mile~l of the Parallel engaged an undehrmined 
number of enemy offering moderate resistance and mported havirig reoelved heavy 
small anns and automatic weapons fire en route, 

2, On the oentral front United Statee forcee continued to attack againet light 
ecattered meletanoe from mall, mattered groups of enerqy.ae a taek force entered 
Chunchon at 8 A ,M. with no enemy contact. United States forcee north-northeaet 
of Hangye were engaged with an eetimated two enmy battaliona during the day but 
reported reelstance diminishing at 2 P.M. 

-4 No late report has been received from United Statee Army elements that Ilad 
&ached the Choyang River in their drive up the Hongchon-InJe axle yesterday I 
Elsewhera on the eaetern front United Sbatee forcee made limited gains agaimt 
l+ght enew ree iatanoe , 

/UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCIB 
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UNITED NATION8 NAVAL FORCE3 BU%4HX OF MAY 25 OPERATION3r 

Uhited Nation0 have1 shore bombardment foroas etzuok heavily yeeterday 
(Friday) at Communlet eoldiera and military lnetallatione on the aa& ooaet of 
Korea, 

The U.S.3 J New ;Tereey and destroyerm U.3.8, Buok ‘snd U.3.8. Thomason hit 
troops, truck convoya, brldgee, z%llroade and hlghwaye in the Kan@mg ama. To. the 
aouth at ChumunJln, the deetroyer Iobell started large flrea during ahelllng of 
troop concontratlona, ‘L’ 

Naval gunflrce pinpointed enew gun emplaoemento on Kalra Ponlneula at’Wonsan 
Rgaln yee terday. The aruleer Manaheeter and deetroyem Dunoan, Maron and Brinkley 
Boesl aleo ehelled bridges and road junctions. After hitting oavea on Kalma, the 
Baes fired anti-personnel burtrte at fleolng Communlet eoldlero, oauelng many 
oaeualtlee, Prior to dawn, the Baee ekeUed a convoy of twenty-three trucks near 
Wonaan , 

Other United Natlone shlpe pattol&ed to the north off 3onJln and Nanam, The 
deR troyer Tuoker! B eharpehooterm, aeelated by Task Form 77 epattlng planes, got 
illreot hlte on enemy artlllery goaltlone near Songjln, 

The y-inch gun fire of the frlgste Sauiallto destroyed eeveral eampane off the 
ooaet between 3ongJln and Tanchon, Hanging far to the north, the Canadian desLlVycr 
Notka ehelled brld@e and ammunition eupply dumps near Nanclm, 

Taek Force 77 pllota flew night heckler ralde and again were launched 
yelrterday afternoon after the faet cerrlere replenished in the momlnC. 

The Navy airmen ohalked up a good BCOXV deoplte limited eortiee flown. 
Over rlxty vehlclee were deetroyed or left burning by the Navy attaoke. 

Prior to dawn, planei from the oarr&r Phllippjne Sea and Boxer ociught and 
deetroysd or dmaged a ockivoy of forty-four heavy t&lore ne8r Yonghung, midway 
betwon Hamhung and Wonean, 

Two Oomsmunlet q~pply points wew hit near Yonghung In late afternoon fllghte, 
Navy bomblr deetroyed over 60 per oent of the troopa, euppliee and buildings in 
one village, and over 80 per cent of the other, 

North of Chunohon, oloee sir ruppoti atrikee attacked an estimated 200 troop6 
and twelve tii*Ucka’, Ccmtrollere reported exoeJ.lent oooerags but were unable to 
give oarualty fme8ment. Another strike blaeted the side of a ridge where enemy 
troope were entrenohed, Contmllere reported the Navy pilots oompletely oovered 
the z,OOO-yard area duri% bombing and etraflog ~u~ll~* 

Other Navy wd reconnaleeance fllghte plaetered Communlet gun emplacements 
on Hodo Peninsula, whloh Jute into Wonean Harbor north of Kalma, 

/FAR F,A8T AIR FORCE 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCYX3 OPERATIONAL BUt&ARY FOn MAY .?‘r 1 

Couununlet foroee fleeing north after the aollapee of tholr eeaOnd opkllng 
offenplve wore kept under lnaeseant nlr bttaok Friday by Far Eaet Air Foroes , 
warplanea atid euffered heavy aaeualtisa for the second suaceaeive day, An 
estimated two blvioionw of the enemy #retreatit@ from friendly ground Poraea north 
of Chunohon on the oentral front wera repeatedly etruak by flight8 of fighter 
bvmbera and air obeemrelrr estimated more then 2,000 were killed or wounded. 

F6.r Eeot Air Force plrrnee yeeterday flew more than 1,000 eortlae In variabl.c.1 
weather, Strong intordlatlon attaokn tiers; made on rsupply and tzuneportation 
faallitiee In the enemy*@ rqar area rind a large tonnage of vital combat euppllee 
were airlifted into Korea from Japan, 

Fifth Air Force and attached Republla of Korea, and south African and ohore- 
baaed Marine planse flew 725 eortles, of which approximately 250 were In close air 
support of aggressive friendly ground forcea, 

~-26 light bomber8 hit a railroad bridge at Yangdok in central Korea, bombed 
a barrsoks area weet of Wonean and achieved ooneldereble deetruction of etored 
eupplles at Chlnnampo, on the weet aoaet, In pre-dawn attacks Friday thay hit 
enemy alrflolde et Yongyu, Sunohon and SFnanJu, 

Fighter bombers left large’flree raging and eet off secondary exploelone In 
an attack on an onen\y eupply concentration at K~rmemg, behind the eaet-oentrel 
front, Othor planee ranging enemy rear area8 aotrrchlng fer tareete, cut ~11 
tmake and damaged tunnele and brld@e on the enemy’s western m8ln supply route. 
Fewer rolling etook targete were obsemred. 

Pilots reported destroying or damaging twenty rail c&m, 220 vehialee, 500 
enemy-held buildinge, twenty five gun pocrltlone, three ammunition dumps, three 
fuel dumpa, ueven eupply dwlpe, one T-31) tank and eighty-five paok anlmale. 
Eight of the pack snimsle destroyed wewe deeoribed ati oamelo, 

. . 
One F-51 waa hit by ground fire end crashed in snow territory, Five backer 

Commend Superforte ueed radar teohnlquee to aim hi&h exgloelvee at an enemy eupply 
oonaentretion at weat aobt Kyomlpo, while elngle Superfort;rJ attaoked military 
targets at HaeJu and near Kowon, 

Laet nlght medium bombere and light bon&era dropped ap&m%imately 300 alr- 
bursting 500 pound bombr on enemy ttiop aonoent2%tlonr In the path of advanolty3 
f r*lendly ground f orc1ee. 

tienty-two O-119 Flying Boxuare paraohuted ammunition, rationa and other 
combat supp,liee to egeRrheading friendly ground forcea, The drop wae a part of 
the 315th Air Dlvleion (Combat Carcu) delivery of more then 1,LO.P: tone of supplies 
to Korea. 

/EIoF~TH ARMY COWIQ~ 330, 



l-iXGm.ARMY COmqm '90; YIENED AT.'~9 A& SATURADY 
"(7 PAL, FRItlW, &J3TERN DAYI&! TM&i 

L 
Rcpubl.;Lp sf Korea reoonnais&ncepatrols ~088 linjiu Rlvor. Tank patrol 

probe? arca.ten miles east of Korangpo~i. Other tank patrols pxobo fourteen miles 
north of Uijongbu, Increased enemy retiiatanoe enoountered in the area north- 
northeast a&l northeaet?if Ulgjongbu. Ta%k force reaahes area eight rn+~ north- 
northeast of Charqgo, Task force mops up onomy nine mile6 northwest of 
Chwchq.. Heavy enemy resistance encountered north of Chunohon. Air report8 
many enemy and qupporting equipmen%'~~wPthdrawdng in the Chanchon-Hwachon area. 
I&my regdment cstablishes'road and fire block in the area eight to fourteen miles 
north-northeast of Hangye to provide escape route for other enwy Toroen. . . 

I. .Republic of Korea r&onnaiasanoe patrols north of the ImjinRiver In the 
Munsan-Korangpo area q&&ted observing an estimated enemy battalion in the area 
north-ndrthwest of MIX@&. Little or no contact wa8 reported durdnS the day, 
with friendly elements receivixq aporadlo 'artillery and mortarf&e from enemy 
poeitioneIlorth of the.Imjin Rd.&. A United State6 Army task for~e~reached th6 
area ten mile6 east of' Korangpo trithno enemy contaat, United States Army troops 
north of Uijongbu enga@l an estimated enemy battalion 1230 hours (12:30 P.M.,' 
Friday); engagement oontinued until 1745, when friendly elements broke contact 
and establiBh6d a defensive pertieter for the night. Another Army task force 
probed t6n mil.e~1 north of Uijongbu rcportdng light enemy contaot. United States 
Army troops north-northeaat and northeast of Uijongbu reportid an increase in 
enomy resistance as they encountered 6nemy groups of up to battalion size In 
strength. A task force moving northeaet fram Change0 reached the area eight 
mllee north-northeast of the village at 1200 houre roportinglight scattered 
contact. 

2. A friendly task force operating in tho area nin6 ml166 northwest of 
Chunohon eras reported mopping up small scattered groups of enemy In the area at 

1200 hours. An eetimatod en6m.y battalion was engaged by United Mations forces 
three miles west of Chunchon with actlon continuing a8 of 2200, Friendly forces 
advanced aga3.nat heavy enemy reelstancc in the area four to six miles north of 
Chunohon , Air observation reported a oonoiderable nut&or of enemy troop&, 
horses, vehiclels and artillery piucea withdrawing in the aroa north of Chunohon 
to Hwachon. 

3. An estdmatea enemy battalion wa8 engaged by friendly forcea in the area 
eight miles-north of Hangye with the enemy being forood to withdraw at 1700 
hours. Hcaqf enemy resistance WELEJ reported by United States Army forces in 
contact with stubborn onemy d&tZay3ng forooe of up to regimental size in strength 
in the area eight to nine miles north-northeast of Hangye, where the enemy had 
eet up a road and fireblock on the Hong&on-Inje road to permit othor enemy 
units to withdraw northward. Frlondly forcos made llmited advances in this area. 
Light scattered enemy contact wao roportod on the romaindor of the eastern front. 

/GENERAL 
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G- HEAD$$F;MMU&f! .~~~~~~~:~~~., ‘;sATuRDAY 
. . 

l&c~untering light%,'stubbozn ancmy +.islzwd United Nations ground forces 
supported-by air strikes t&mnced iri all‘edctors of the Korc+n front Friday. 
Air sigh$%gs and ground ob~~$Tation indicate a'grmcra.l, enemy Withdrawal Srom 
forward area8 under protect+* of a s%rong scrc&n$ fd&a. 

Heavy CW3uiltiee were irifllcted on wlthdra&g anomy ,trdbps by land-ba&d 
Uni&d ~ations~@iroraft as hostile unite &ving north weerg kipt under imessafit 
attack.. Modiwn bombers struck enamy euppJ.$ atid transpor&tioti targets in hostile 
rear areas and last night s%ruck onemy troop cdncontratio&. : 

Naval surface units attmked east coast immspo~tation c&&'s starting ff&s 
and infliCtin@; damage on a $ruck convoy and,gun emplacemep!? i-mar Woman, _; 
Carr‘iqr-based aircraft fFs?hing close ~~3.r eqpdrt to:?%mdly ground units 
attacked hostile troops and vehicles north of Cl+@dn ar+F supply fayilities liiar 
WV&=% Bloctide operatiqns on both coa&ts'c~ti.nued, 

.i 
. . . . 
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EIGETH ARMY GOMML~IZ#E 391, ISSLJD AT "/ P."i., SATWDAY 
, (5 &&I., S.ATL'RDAY,.".EWTEFU? DAYLIGHT TIME): 

Light enemy contact reported on western front with dompany to,tattalion 
sized enemy unit& obq-ved in lnrmgdiate forward area. Xnited States hmy 
elements advanced to within ai& miles of Hwachon. Enemy resistanc3 eliminated 
al%4 Hongchon-Inje road as United Nations forces Joined task force at Ghoyang 
River. . . ,. 

1. &ited Nations-forces qn weet;ern front continued tb Bavance, reporting light 
coztact during morning hours. jXernq&, of Urdt'ed States First Cavalry division 
observed enemy groups of from company to battalion size to their front and 
reported receiving small arms fire and light mortar fire. 

2. Or, centrd. front light enemy contact was experienced by attacking Uzited 
Natiorm forces with elements of the United States Twenty-fourth Division Tare, 
Leafers &gaging an estimated seventy-five enemy of which fifteen were killed 
fifty prisoners taken and the rqmaining.ten dispersed. Other Wited States forces 
along the GhvnchoE-Hwachon mad to within szix-&es of Hwachon. 

3 Cb the eas%ern front'tiited Nations farces eliminated the fireblock 
&ablished by the enemy on the Hongchon-Iije road and join& the task force 
wizioh f;aa reached the Choyang Rivg southwest of Inje on 24 May. Air observed 
an estimated 3,000 enemy moving northw&.into Inje &ring the a&y. Light 
enemy contact was reported on the remainder of the eastern front the Republic of 
goroa forces advancing 10,000 yards., : 

/FAR E4ST NAVAL 
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FAR EAST NAVAL HRADQUARTERS SUMMARY,COVERWG SATURDAY'S'Cl'~TIONS: 

Naval ohore bombardment units intensified attaolis on Korea's oast coast 
yostorday, ehclling~Communist troops tiear tho Thirty-eighth Parallel and 
Continuing intcrdictiGn of main resupply points further north. 

The battleship Now Jersey and destroy&s Thomson, Buck and Isbell fired 
l&inch and 5-inch shells at roads, dnomy soldiers, vohiclos and bridges betwoon 
Kaaaug and Yangyang. Disrupting Communist attompts at orderly withdrawal from 
tho arca, the 45,000-ton battleship registered hits on inland mountain roads at a 
rang0 of over fifteen miloe. 

Qnploying Air Foroe spottere, the ThcmLason etartod large fires with six 
direct hita on enemy tiansportation targeta at a road junction a fow miles north 
of Hausmg. Another moving oanvay was stoppod by the Thomasonis gunfire. 

The Isboll, firing 150 rounds, thoroughly oovarcd an arca whore enemy 
eoldiers had dug in southwest af Yangyang. While providing gunfiro support for 
mlnesweepors In the Yangyang-Kanscng area, the dostroyor, minoewocpcr, Thompson 
pick-off loaded bGXa.EJ during the day. 

Yesterday the cruieor Manohcstcr and accompanying dcstroycrs again 
bcmbarded WonsaIl. The continuous bombardment haa bocn going on for 100 days. 

Thursday evening shortly bcforo midnight, the IS&l-R 412 and LSM-R 409 poured 
another devastating rocket barragc on gun cmplaccmnts on Hodo Peninsula. '. 
Launching 0-r 2,800 >inch rooket pro$+Uca, the LSM-R's saturated the peninsula 
setting off large explosions as ammunition amp ana supplies went up in flames. 
Four hours later the firoe Gould still be eocn. Smoke prevented accurate 
aescfmment of damage. 

In the pro-dawn anil daylight bcxnbardmonts yoetorday, the oruleor and 
destroyer6 U.L'%S. Bass, U.S.S. Duncan and U,Ss. Mason blasted railroad bridges 
and rail and road junctions, continuing tho interdiction of approaches to the 
transportatim center. 

ether Task Force 95 blockad& units shollod similer targots to the north 
bctwconSongjinandChurronjang. 

Bad weather hamperoa Havy Air operations ycstorday. Roar Admira1W.G. 
Tomlznsm ccsamandcd Carrier Divisiona 3, reported that betweon May 20 and May 24, 
TaskFGrco 77 pilots had caused ovor 1,350 enemy casualties during oloso air- 
support strikea. In attacks on Communist supply offorts, forty-two railroad aa 
highway bridge8 were destroyed or dazuagod and thirty-throo eupply dumps wore 
bombed or rookctea. 

During the period, Corsalre, Skyraiders and Panthor Jot6 flying from tho 
fast Emox class q,OOO-ton carriore doatroyod or damaged 650 enemy troop and 
supply occupied building6 and fiftcon tankf3. 

/ETGHpB ARMY CO=Qm 392 
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farces captured two, truck8 of ammp‘~a~;tw;ci':~~cks~lo~ed With:hri@.q.' E&mated 
Go enemy battaldons sttack9ng fro&the. sduth~exiga&h.Unitied Rations forces I 
northwest of.ChunGhon..,.En~,cP~titSrl~es his att&&t'%o escape toward fiachoe and 
Inje as air and'extille~ eryaged:the rapidly r&treating enemy tI$oughout the day. 
Republic of Korea forces reached outskirts of Yangyarq on east coast; 

1. No s&@.ficant enemy.activ,ity was&portea"by ~e$bl& of Korea forces in th,e 
ar8a aq%h e&north-northeastiof Wui&n. Friexid4 p&t& were prevented from 
crc&+g'~e$&jln River byenew small arms and autonatic uea&ions fiti"&m~$&s 
area we& of lkmS3.n. Light enerr& msiiWe ihhxqi$rted in the area north of' 
Uijongbu as United. States Akmy forces continued to advancer Two 2'1/2 ton 
truckloads of abandoned anrmunitionsere captured In the ama east-south%ast of 
Ktqngp~du@pg the day. An'eslSmat%d-'ens~~~~~ resisted the attack of 
friepdJy foroes In the area north*northwest of.tiIjongbu.. Scattered enemy. 
walstazioe~was.met in Pydng area as Uniti States Arqv forces advanced 6,000 tb. 
16,dOO yards during the day. No enemy contact was repbrted by a United State6 
Am task force patrolling to the area east of Yongpyong, Other United States 
Army elements captured two 2 l/2 ton truoka loaded with rice in the area 
southeastofChan$goduringthe day. 

2. Light scattered enemy contact was encountered in the area north of Kapyong 
with friendly forces advancin& from 5,000 to 6,000 yanis. An estimaiki two 
enemy companies initially offered heavy resistance to United Nations forces in 
the area west of Chunchoabutwere forced to withdraw at 0800 hours. An 
estimated two enemy battalions attacking from the south engaged United Nations 
forces in the area northwest of Chunchon at 0133 hours this mornim - no further 
details available. Enemy resistance in the area north of Chunohon was 
negligible. Hovever, air sightings indicate that the enemy continues his attempt 
to escape toward Rwachon. Air and artillery engaged these enemy forces during 
the say with excellent results. 

3. Stiff to light enemy resistance was encountered by United States Army 
e&Bents a8 they continued to pursue and destroy a rapidly retreating enemy in 
the area southeast and southwest of Inje, Air and artillery engaged large 
n\rmbers of enHw troops end equipment rapldly retreating toward Inje and north 
of Inje. Republic of Korea forces on the east coast advanced to the outskirts 
of Yaqpng with little or no enemy contact. 
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. 
oENEf\AL HEADQuAKpEflo COWIQUE 696, iIEWD Ai Y:>O A.M. 

SUNDAY (7 : 50 P .M, , BATURDAY, EiWIERN DAYLIMFE TIME) 

Lhltod Netlone offemslvo operetlone in Xorea oontlnued Saturday ae ground 
unite advnnoad agalnet eporadlo enemiy reeletanoo, Hoatllo delaying ~3~upe north 
af .Oeoul and northwest of Chunohon fowht etubbomly for oomnendlng torraln but 

, withdrew undor tlhited Ndtlone attaoke, Fr1endJ.y unite advanood lri the metem 
Beotor without oppoeltlon, 

Land-baeed kited Natlone fighter-b&or@ flow in advewo woRthor to 
ocmtlnue attaoka on withdrawin& hoetile troope. Modlun bombere attaoked enemy 
supply oentere OF. both eldee of the penlneula and during the night oonduotod 
oloee aupport attaoke along the battle line, Combat oargo alrornft oontlquod 
to eupply foxward unite, 

Naval eurfaoe unite hwnperod enemy wlthdmval efforte and lnterdloted ekbt ’ 
coaet eupply rcnhR, Although reetriotsd by weather oondltlone, carrior-baeed 
aimraft tu,xnlehed aloee eupport to advanolng Ground unite lnfllotlng oaeualtiee 
and damaging tankr and rupply faollltiee, 

/AIR OPERMJ?IONAL 
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AXR OPl!dUTIONAL 8 . I . ". 
(zq130 P&I,, 

+, IWJKD AT tar30 P.M. gU’4DAY 
, E&TERt~xWLIWr TIMEj 

A retroatiw Oonrmunlst troop oonoentratlon near InJe warn broken up wlth 
heavy qqsualtlee Saturbey by Far East Air Foroea fighter bombers, who were 
directed to the tittcrok under low oloude by reoonnalesanoe alroraft pilots 
who had spotted the enemy, 

.ColRpieto eurprlee was &&lovod .by sixteen E-84 ThunderJets. and after the 
attadk,,the reoonnales&nqo pilot9 oounted approximately 700.bodiue of enemy 
troope; Fifty vehlolee and nurnka-oue gacb animals were deetroyed, . . 

Thle attgok wae the hl&hIl@t,of q @y In whloh Far Eaet Air Foruee planeu 
lnflloted ~,IOO’oaeualtloe on the &na@ and disrupted his llneo of rutrsat and 
fJ UPPlY $ fn spite of poor weather, 430 aort+u were flown;, 

One attack y, F-84, ThunderJete killed or wounded. 100 of the enemy and 
olght oamele, used 8s pa04 unlmale, It was the eeoond suooeeelve day during 
whioh deetruotlcm of these animals had been repotied. TWO F-511e lnflloted 
250 troop oasualtlos ucat of InJe. 

FiTI Mue tango ‘hebvliy aapdced three tunnois near NamohonJom In 
lntordlotlon etrlkoo agalnet the ener$e weetem supply mutee, Other 
fighter bombers eoored dlroot hits on the anew alrf+ld at Pyongyeng, 

A pontoop bridge whloh the enenpt had oorietruoted to aeelst hle r&mat 
from the east-central eeotor was deetroyed by fighter bombers and s large 
near-by aPmnunltlon dump war blown up. 

Far East Air Forood B’ombsr Ocamnd Superfotio sttaoked enenty supply 
” oonoentratlone at Ymung on the eaot’ ooaet and Kyom@lo in Western Korea, 

The nwdlum bomben slmed their high exploelves by radar through the 
undowarts. 

Last night B-2g1e msde ten radar-aerlated drop8 of high exploeivee, 
teaming with fifteen B-26 light bambere to hit enemy troop and supply 
oonoentratlona along the battlefront with over 300 air-bumtlng 5001pound 
bonbe. 

Other light bombers lart night attaoked eneppr alrflelds at Yongyu, 
Sonohon, Wonsan, Byongyang and Fyonggsng, oontlnulng the neutrallcation of 
Cofsaunlrt air faoliltlee in Korea, 

Conalderable enmy vehloular traffic warn obeerved during the houra of 
dmknes 8, A large proportion of it wao headed north out of the enemy rear 
areas, 

Mote than 1,000 tone of ammunition and other cc&at uuppller were 
dellvored to Korean alrbnsee by 250 rortlee flown in transport-oargo planee 
of the 313th Air Dlvlelon (Combat Cargo). 

/FAR EA8T 
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FAR EAST AI& B’ORJE& XEADQWQlW W@ARY I88uB)D AT 3 : 30 P .M., 
SUNDAY (1130 A.M., MONDAY, EAS’ttUiN lWLI0BX TIME) 

Mom- than 110 tone of bombe worn droppod today an Comnualst.milltary tar@e 
in North Koro~ by flftoon B-29 Guperforte of the Far Xawk Air Forma Bombor 
Command. I 

The elmraft, from the Okinawa-baaed Nlncteenth and the Sapon=baesd 
Ninety-eighth Bomb Uroupe, struok .at the Sket Pyongyong airfield in oentral 
Korua and at supply aentere at Kyamlpo, eighteen tiler eouth of the North 
Korenn capital and Ramhung on the eaet ooaat, I 

Tuelvo of the medium bombore noutrall$od the east arirfleld, dropping the 
high exploelvee vls~lly in olearlng weather. Modernto anti-alromft fire wm 
obeervod, but no fighter oppaeltlon wm onoountured over tho Pyonapeng sl,rbaefh 

The eupply oenter at Kyompio wae boiiibed by two 8-29’1~ that ueod radar 
teohniquee through the overmet, while a ringle Superfort dropped bcmbe on the 
military wterlol baaa at Emhung, 

Almraft oonmmdem of the Superforte trrdloed Bri&, tin, Robert M, Terrlll, 
Bombor Comand ooainander, that they had aooompllehed their mieslone. ,. 

&et enlgbt five, 8uperf’orte of the gwth Bomb Woup at Okinawa flow ologe* 
eupport mieelono for front-line friendly forcee and hit Comuniet troop 
concentratione with 200 air*buretlng gOOqound bombs, uelrq radar. 

Cloudy waathor and dax%nese prevented the otiwe from eeeing the actual 
effeotr of their bombing but the mfleotion of tho blaete on the oloude produoed 
8 frightful plotum, aooording to Pfo, Lamar D, Vannett, 22, Chloago, a talZ gunner. 

“All the olouds turned ormgsmd”, ssld Vannett, “Zt reminded ma of 
pioturer f bad soen of the gre&t Chloago fire,n 

/EIWJ!H ARMY 
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RIOEl’H ARMY CO!04UNIQvsfi 333, ISSUED AT 7 P.M., SUNDAY 
. (5 A.M., SUNDAY, EAS’PE~ MLI@IT TIME) 

Little or no encmy oontaat wue reported on the western front &a Ullted 
MetIme fomoa omtinuod to attaok, A tarrk foroe operating in the Yongpyong 
moa probed 4,000 yarde wsetward with no eneq oontaot. tilted Statee Army and 
Hupubllo of Korea forooe eurmunded an mew rsglmnt northwoet of Chunohon, 

. Prleonor barf larga, Amy foroee entered Hwaohon at 2130 P.M. In attempt 
to out ones osoape route, t)nlted Naticme foroee expand bridgehead aoroee 
Choyemg River eouthwaet of In,je. Teak fomo on route to Injo engage8 enemy 
bnttallon, &Itod Statee Artqy Third Dlvlelon oontlnuee Ite attack In tho 
Hubrre~as-Pangnao-tlong~n~l areaD, 

3, Ropubllo of Korea fomee on the w&mn front royorted no enomy oontaot aa 
thay oontinuod to patrol and aoreen the cma eouthoaet of the ImjIn River, 
United States Amy foroee of tho Flret Oavalry Dlvlelon and Twcmty-fifth (Troplo 
Lightning) DIvIeIon oontlnued their advmoo Ln thg arm north and northeaot of 
Uijongbu with little or no enemy oonta&, A llhlted Statoe task foroe operating 
In the Yon@yong area probed 4,000 garb ueetward with no onemy oontaot, 

2. On the oontral Korean front, elementa of the Ulitod Statea Amy Twonty- 
fourth Divielcm and nelghborlng Repub1i.o of Korea fomee ranged forward with 
strong amored patrole in purwit of the mtreatlng enemy, UIIted Statoe Am 
and Republio of Korea fomee ourrounded elemente of an enexqp regiment In the 
area northweat of Chunohon south of the Parallel during the day, Incomplete 
repor$r Indloate a large number of prieonera vere taken in thle engagement, 
Other Republio of Korea foraee In the oentml front reported light enomy oontaot 
and repcwted 150 prleonere taken during the day, Zfnited Btatee Army force8 
entered &aohon at 2:30 P.M. In an sttemyt to out off t@e erospe roub of the 
en-y. 

30 On the eartern front United NstIone fomee oontinusd to expand their 
bridgehead aoroae the Choyang River eouthweat of Injo aa task fame elements 
6,000 to 7,000 yar& southwe& of InJo engaged an eetimated enemy battal.lon 
during the morning hours, Air obeervatlaar reported observing friendly foroee 
Imaodlately mouth o? InJe during the afternoon hours, Hovever, this report 
IO not yet ooa.Xmed by ground foroea, Other tilted Natlonr forooe In the area 
routhweet of Ryan reported advancing 3,000 to 4,000 yards - forward IwWePront 
being retarded by enep01 mime and miper fire. The Fifteenth Regiment of the 
United Statem Az@e Third Divlalm continued to patrol extensively in the 81~18 
north of Eabae-Jae and Pangnae, while the United States Seventh Regiment oontlnued 
Ite advunae In the Wondangnl motor. The Puerto Rican Sixty-fifth Regiment 
bperatfng aa Task Force “Charloy” continued lte attack. That WBB in the are0 
sast-northeaat and eaet-eoutheaet of Habae-Jae, Little or no enemy oontaat wan 
reported by Republic of Korea foroae on the east coast, 

/NAVAL WERATIONS 
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NAVAL OPEWiTIONS SUMMARY FOR EUNDAY 

Naval gunfire was oonoontrated in the Kanaona ema on tho oaot ooaot 
yeotorday no tho battleehlp Now Jersey, hoavy aruleer Toledo and destroyem 
pounded northbound Comuniet troope, and interdiated. hlghwaye, rallroade and 
brldgoe. Aerial epottom oould not atmom rosultk of tho day and night firing 
due to rain and fog in tho arm, 

Tho litit oruieor Manaheeter pioked off three enem;y mall araft before 
dawn yoeterday at Women, Radar-aontrollod gunfire deetroyed the boate shortly 
after thoy vontumil into b&or waterer, 

With dee troyere Baee, Dunohn ahd Meem, the tMtod Stitue oruisor oontlnued 
ahellinG approeahoe to the oity, Communlet gun smplrrcomnte on K&u Ponineula 
were blaeted tm the bomberdin ehipe obearvod eoveral diroot hlte, Fog and rain 
prevented dmmge seeeemeqt, 

Traneportatlon targete tr, tho north were atJaln ehollod by unlta of Tack 
Furoe 95 during blookade patmlo, The destroyer Stiokell knocked out a railroad 
bridge south of Songdin. The Canedim deetroyer Nootka and frigata Seueallto 
fired at brl&ee and rail and highway $motione north and aouth of the city. 
North of Tanohon, the frigate eoored bite and sunk three eampans. 

After mfuollng blookadlng ehlpe, the fleet oiler U.S.8, Nevaeota got direct 
hito 6n a railroad bridge between Tanohon and Sonjln, The oiler aleo damaged or 
doetroyed two sampane and ehellod Comuuniote in an mat oof%e% Villa&o, 

Bad weather dff both ooaetr prevented Navy oarrler=baeed 8lr operationa. 

United State8 Navy Sti Royal MT Form baabera oontlnued routine petrdllag 
opomtlono off both ooaete, * 
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OFNMAL EEADQW COMMUVIqUE 897, FOR THE TWENTY-FOUH EOUR3 
ENDED 6 A .M, , MUNDAY ( 4 P ,M, , SUNUAY, EA8TEM DAYLIafpp TIME) 

Hoetile maiatsnoe to the Mltod Natione offenalva generally dgoreaaed 
Sunday althouGh sharg figh\;iw oooumed st eeveral point@ BB trapped hoetllu 
unite PouCht tu eeonpe northward, 

Friendly troope wem euooeeefullg elimlnatl~ by-paeeed gmupe and law 
numbtm of prieonore were taken during yeeterday’e fighting, Air eight inge and 
ground aotion lndloeted otmtlnued effortrr by ths.enomy to diaengago, 

Deapito advomc wasther oondltions, land-bawd slroraft cmntinuod 8tt8oke 
on the mtreeti~ enemy and interdiated enom airfielda in North Korea, 

Medium bcunbom etruok hostile troom oonoentratlone during tho night, 

Air suppLy of advanolng friendly umlti oontlnued. 

Naval eurfaao and sir unite eupgort& off’omive ground oporatlone yseterdrry 
by ehellin(~ ouastal tranoportatlon faoilltlos awl attooking emmy trmpe In 
f ormrd emae , 

Bloakade operatlone of the peninwls oontinued. 


